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Dear Mr Ho
ogan

INQUIRY IN
NTO TAXPAYER ENGAGEM
MENT WITH THE TAX SY
YSTEM
The Tax Praactitioners Bo
oard (TPB) is pleased to pprovide you with a submission to thee Committee
e’s inquiry.
The TPB is a national bo
ody, sitting under The Treeasury portfo
olio, responssible for the registration and
regulation o
of tax agentss, business acctivity statem
ment (BAS) agents
a
and ta
ax (financial)) advisers (co
ollectively
referred to as 'tax practtitioners'). The TPB’s objjective is to ensure
e
that tax
t services aare provided
d to the
public in acccordance witth appropria
ate standardss of professional and eth
hical conductt.
The Board aaims to provide protectio
on to clients of tax practiitioners by re
educing the llevel of unce
ertainty and
risk for people through a national, in
ndependent regulatory regime.
r
The TPB is aalso responsiible for ensuring compliaance with the
e Tax Agent Services Act 2009 (TASA), including
the Code off Professionaal Conduct (C
Code).
This is achieeved by:
• administtering a systeem to registe
er tax practittioners, ensu
uring they ha
ave the neceessary compe
etence and
personal attributes;
• providing guidelines and informa
ation on releevant matters;
• investigaating conducct that may breach
b
the TA
ASA, includin
ng non‐comp
pliance with tthe Code, an
nd breaches
of the civvil penalty provisions by registered aand unregiste
ered tax pracctitioners;
• imposingg administrative sanction
ns for non‐coompliance with
w the Code
e.
The TPB con
nsists of a Bo
oard and Cha
air appointedd by the Min
nister for Revvenue and Finnancial Services and
staff made aavailable by the Commisssioner of Taxxation. Board members are
a appointeed on a part‐‐time basis
and are resp
ponsible for the general administratiion of the TA
ASA. The Boa
ard memberss are appointted in their
professionaal and person
nal capacitiess and have ddiverse backggrounds in acccounting, taax, the bookkeeping
industry, fin
nancial servicces, law and academia.
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Tax practitioner population
Prior to the TPB commencing operations in 2010 there were only 26,000 registered tax practitioners,
comprised solely of tax agents.
As at 31 December 2016, there were 76,177 tax practitioners registered with the TPB, almost 55,000 of
which are registered individuals with the remainder being companies or partnerships. Furthermore, of the
total number there are 41,015 tax agents, 15,028 BAS agents and 20,134 tax (financial) advisers.

The role of registered tax practitioners in the tax system
Based on ATO statistics for the 2015 Tax Time period, of Australia’s 13.2 million individual taxpayers, 74 per
cent used a registered tax agent to prepare and lodge their income tax return. This resulted in tax agents
preparing and lodging over 9.7 million individual income tax returns that resulted in net tax of over $146
billion.
Due to the ATO’s lodgement framework, less definitive numbers are available in relation to BAS agents,
however, the ATO’s information indicates that over 95 per cent of businesses engage a registered tax agent
and/or BAS agent to assist them with meeting their tax obligations.
In a review prepared by the Inspector General of Taxation in July 2015, the Inspector stated that:
1.8 As a result, the proportion of taxpayers using tax practitioners has increased from only 20 per
cent of individual taxpayers in 198010 to over 70 per cent of all individual taxpayers (8 million) and
90 per cent of all business taxpayers (2 million) in 2013–14.11 These current levels are among the
highest in OECD countries, exceeding those of Canada (39 per cent), the United States of
America (40 per cent), New Zealand (50 per cent) and the United Kingdom (67 per cent).12 This
highlights that tax practitioners, in Australia, have even a greater level of influence on taxpayer
compliance1.

Given the important role that tax practitioners currently play in Australia’s tax system, we welcome this
inquiry as it provides an opportunity to develop a more robust framework for tax payer engagement, and
therefore tax practitioner engagement.
However, recognising the terms of reference of this inquiry and the high levels of taxpayer engagement
with tax and BAS agents, the TPB suggests that the Committee may also wish to focus some of its review on
tax practitioner engagement with the tax system as the nature of this engagement is intrinsically connected
with taxpayer engagement. The TPB notes that the Inspector General of Taxation recently issued their
Work Program for 2017, which includes a review of the ‘Future of the Tax Profession’.2
In this regard, the TPB also wish to highlight, based on anecdotal evidence that the TPB has obtained
through stakeholder engagement, some tax practitioners hold a view that increased
sophistication/automation of accounting software, digitisation and the streamlining of services, such as
single touch payroll and simplified BAS, could reduce the value of tax practitioners.

1

Review by the Inspector General of Taxation ‘The Australian Taxation Office’s services and support for tax
practitioners’ – July 2015
2
Inspector General of Taxation Work Program 2017 ‐ http://igt.gov.au/our‐reviews/our‐work‐program/
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be pleased to
o discuss anyy of these isssues further with the Com
mmittee.
We would b
Please contact
bmission.
relation to tthe TPB’s sub

Yours sincerely

Ian R Taylorr
Chair
oners Board
Tax Practitio

if you havve any queries in

